TheTownshipOf WestFallo

eld

ResolutionNo.2l-04
A RESOLUTIONTO ESTABLISHTHE FEE SCHEDULE
FOR SERVICESAND PERMITS

AND NOw , this 22"dday of December 22,2021, the Board of Supervisors
of West
FallowfieldTownshiphereby amendsthe resolutionenactedpreviously establishing
feesfor services
connectedwith subdivision, zoning, building permits, stormwatermanagement
and other fees.

WESTFALLOWFIELDTOWNSHIP
FEESCHEDULE
PERMITS & OTHER FEES

DOLLARS ($)

BUTLDTNG
PERndrrs (Residential,Industrial and commercial)
BuildingPermitsareseparate
from ZoningPermitsandZoningFees.All feesare due at time of application.
BuildingPlanReview,Issuance,
Inspections

Setby Third
PartyAgency
Performed
by a PA certifiedthird partyagencies
on behalfof thetownship,includingbut not iimiieato
International
CodeCouncil,B&F TechnicalCodeServices,
PA certifiedprofessional
structuralengineers
and
architects.
DemolitionPermits(All Structures)

ZONING PERMITS (enclosed
spaceincludinggarages)
Residential
Buildings:

Setby Third
PartyAgency

+ $.03/SF
$50.00

AgriculturalBuildings:

$45.00+ $.02lSF

Commercial
Buildings:

+ $.03/SF
$200.00

IndustrialBuildings:

+ $.03/SF
$100.00

MovineBuilalineto New Location

SameasNew Construction

Changeof Use

Sameas ZoningPermitFees

HomeOccupation

Sameas ZoningPermitFees
(Chargesfor SFof areato be
used)

Sign Permits

$2s .00
(Residentialand Commercial)

when not part of a building permit, and usedfor change
of use or occupancy

Sameas Zoningpermit
Fees

ton

Feessubmittedfor subdivisionand land developmentwill
be usedto pay administrative,
engineering,
and all otherfees incured by the Townshipin processing
the applications.
The feesarecomposedof two parts: Administrativefee anj professional
Services
Escrowfee. The AdrninistrativeFee is non_refundable
The applicantwill be responsiblefor any reasonableexpenses
incurredin excessof the fees.
Any moniesremainingfrom the fees after all expensesare accounted
for will be retumedto the
Applicant.
At no time shallthe balancein the professionalServicesEscrow fee
drop below an amountthat is
hventy(20%) percentof the originally calculatedrequiredProffessional
ServicesEscrow fee. If the
balancefalls below the 20o/oamount,then the Applicant shall submit
funds to bring the balanceat or
abovethe 20%oamount' The Township sill considerthe project suspended
(for requiredreview time
periods)until the balanceis at the Z0o/oamountor higher.
No preliminaryplan or final plan, includingsupportingdocuments,will
be submittedto the Boardof
supervisorsfor approvalu'til all chargesand expensesare paid by the Applicant.
The term "public improvements"refersto an infrastructureimprovement
that must be constructedto
the Townshipstandards.Examplesof public improvements
includebut are not Iimitedto streets,
stormwater managementstructures(catch basins,pipes,detentionponds),public
water and/or
sewagesystems,streetlight(s),sidewalks.

Non-Refundable
AdministrativeFee: $l 50.00
EscrowFunds:
$1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
Feesare due at time of plan application for
submission
Sketch Plan

A sketchplan will only be reviewedby the
Township PlanningCommissionand is advisory
only. No Fee

Zoning Hearing Board Ilearing
The feesare composedof trrroparts: AdministrativeFeeand Escrow Fee. The Administrative
Fee is
non-refundable.It is usedto pay administrativeother expensesincuned by
the Township in processing
the application.The Escrow Fee is basedupon the Township's currentestimate
of the anticipatedcosts
of the hearing' The Applicant will be responsiblefor any reasonablechargesand
expensesincurred

in excessof the Escrow F'ees.Any moniesremainingfrom the Escrow Feesafter all chargesand
expensesareaccountedfor will be retumedto the Applicant.
The EscrowFeeincludes,but is not limited to, the costsof the couft stenographer,advertising,noticesto
adjacentpropertyowners,and the original transcript,if requested.The Zoning Board may prescribeby
rule the form of the application. If the Zoning Board rulesthat the varianceshouldbe grantedbecauseof
the Zoning Ordinanceinflicts an unnecessaryhardshipon the Applicant, then the court stenographer,s
fee
shallbe shared50/50by the Applicantand the Townsliip. Otherwise,the Applicantshall be responsible
for the courl stenographer's
fee,
Non-Refundable
AdministrativeFee: $l 10.00
Escrow Funds:
$1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
Feesare due at time of plan applicationfor
submission
All feesand costsincurredby the Township shall be paid by the applicant. If escrowdepositfunclsare exhausted,
the Townshipshall be reimbursedfor incurredcostsdirectly by the applicant. Unspentportionsof the escrow
fundsdepositshall be refundedto the applicant.
Conditional UseHearins
Non-RefundableAdminisrrativeFee:$110.00
EscrowFunds:
$1,500.00
(Any chargesdue over initial escrowamount are to
be paid by applicant)
All feesand costsincurredby the Township shall be paid by the applicant. If escrowdepositfunds are exhausted,
the Townshipshall be reimbursedfor incurredcostsdirectly by the applicant. Unspentportionsof the escrow
fundsdepositshall be refundedto the applicant
STORMWATER MANAGEMENT
StormwaterExemptionFee

$75.00

Small ProjectStormwaterManagementPermit
AdministrativeFee (non-refundable)
$225.00
Initial Escrow
$s00.00
Professionalreviews will be chargedat actualcost and shall be addedto as necessaryto maintain
an escrowat 25o/oof original amount;any excessshall be refundedto the applicant.
StormwaterManagementPermit (Larger Projects)
AdministrativeFee (non-refundable)
$4s0.00
InitialEscrow
$I,50 0.00
Professionalreviews wilt be chargedat actualcost and shall be addedto as necessaryto maintain
an escrowat25Yoof originalamount;anyexcessshallbe refundedto the applicant.

This Resolutionshallbecomeeffectiveimmediately.
RESOLVEDTHIS 22"dday of December,2}2l
ATTEST:

BOARD OF SUPERVISORSOF
WFIELD TOWNSHIP

A. DuaneHershey,Chairman

, Vice-Chairman

